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MOANA SURFRIDER, A WESTIN RESORT WAIKIKI BEACH
2365 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815, United States

This oceanfront hotel, known as "The First Lady of Waikiki," combines turn-of-the-century Victorian elegance with modern amenities. Located in the heart of Waikiki, just a short walk from shopping, dining, and
attractions, the hotel features 795 guest rooms and suites, many of which offer spectacular ocean views as well as the signature Heavenly Bed and Heavenly Bath. 
Hotel facilities/services: Family services * Westin Kids Club *International shops and boutiques in the lobby * Beauty salon/barber * Island camera gift and sundry shop * Surfrider golf shop * Transportation: shuttle bus, car rental serv-
ice, airport transfers, valet and self Parking facilities * Accessible guest rooms for persons with disabilities * Guest services * Porte cochere * Complimentary daily coffee * Interpreter service * Fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival * Dry
cleaning service * Welcome drinks * Luggage assistance * Poolside food and beverage service * Concierge service * Dining reservations staff * Terrace * 24-hour medical service * 24-hour guest laundry * Smoke detectors and sprinkler
system * Garden * Check-in room escort by bellman * Bellstand/porters * Multi-lingual staff * Courtyard * 24-hour room service * Hospitality rooms for early arrivals and late departures * Concierge service desk
Services/amenities in rooms: Flatscreen TV with on-demand movies * Magazines * Newspapers * In-room video games * Local area guides * In-room movies * Cable channels * Hypo-allergenic, feather, foam pillows available * The
Heavenly bed * The Heavenly crib * Luxury toiletries in bathrooms * Dressing table/vanity * Slippers * Terry bathrobes * Hairdryer * Office supplies available * High speed Internet ac-
cess for a fee * Data port line * Outlet adaptor * Alarm clock/radio * Voicemail * Bottled water * 24-hour room service * Refreshment centre * Ice bucket and drinking glasses * Reg-
ular and decaffeinated Kona coffee * Lipton tea/green tea * In-room safe * 100% non-smoking guestrooms * Rollaway bed available * Electronic room lock system * Sofa bed * Desk *
Connecting rooms available * Electronic room lock system * In-room video check-out and message service * Laundry bag * Sewing kit * Smoke deterctors & sprinklers in room * Shoe

horn * Wake-up service * Daily maid service with evening turndown upon request * Video billing review * Video check-out * Air conditioning * Shoe shining kit * Iron with ironing board 

SHERATON PRINCESS KAIULANI
120 Kaiulani Ave • Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 • United States

This hotel is a perfect place to spent an enjoyable time and reconnect with your family, loved one, or yourself, since it has captured warmth of a true Hawaiian home. The hotel’s 1,152
guest rooms and suites, feature inspiring views of the Pacific, Koolau Mountains, and sparkling lights of Honolulu.

Hotel facilities/services: 24-hour front desk * Outdoor pool * Beach nearby * Pay self parking facilities * Room service * Tour/excursion service * Fitness facility nearby * Dry cleaning service * Laundry service * Airport trans-
portation (limited) * Golf course nearby * Live entertainment * Tennis nearby (outdoor) * Travel services * Concierge service * Guest Laundromat * Safe deposit boxes * Handicap accessible facilities * Covered parking facilities *
Non-Smoking Facilities
Services/amenities in rooms: In-room movies * Private balcony * Iron/ironing board * Coffee maker * Cable channels * Room service * Refrigerator * Closed caption pro-
gramming * TDD * Hairdryer * Maid service * Knock light (hearing impaired) * In-room video games * Data port * High speed Internet access by request (charge) * Rollaway beds

* Cribs * In-room electronic safe * Accessible shower and/or bath * Grab bars in bathroom

SHERATON WAIKIKI
2255 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815, United States

Located on the world-famous Waikiki Beach, the hotel is surrounded by swaying palms and a half-mile of sun-blushed sand, which allows guests to feel miles away from the world they
left behind. Sheraton Waikiki is the centre of dining, nightlife, and entertainment in the surrounding area, which is a perfect atmosphere for guests to have fun.

Hotel facilities/services: Beach access * Outdoor pools * Room service * Fitness facility * Live entertainment * Snorkeling * Dry cleaning service * Copy/printing service * Concierge service * Door-
man * Tour/excursion service * Babysitting service * Bellstand/porters * Golf courses nearby * Travel services * Aerobic classes * Children's program * Car rental service * Medical services available * Snor-
keling lessons * Laundry/valet service * Wake-up service available * Limousine service * Express check-out * Pay self parking facilities * Gift shop * Smoke detectors * Vending machines * News stand *
Resort wear store * Luggage storage * Boutiques * ice machine * Jewelry shop * Gift/sundry shop * Valet parking * Specialty shop * Clothing stores * Car rental desk * Game room * Business center
Services/amenities in rooms: In-room safe * Lanai * Cable channels * Video check-out * Writing desk * Cribs * In-room movies * Smoke detectors in room
* Individual climate control * In-room video games * Room with sitting area * Internet service provided in guest rooms by request (charge) * Deluxe bath
amenities * Maid service * Iron/ironing board * Refrigerator * Rollaway beds * Hairdryer * Telephone * Room service * Coffee and tea maker * Air-conditioned
room * Wake-up service 

THE ROYAL HAWAIIAN
2259 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815, United States

An icon of comfort and romance, The Royal Hawaiian has captured the warmth of a true Hawaiian home, calling back visitors year after year. This hotel is perfect for honeymooners
who seek a romantic atmosphere, families who want to spend quality time together, of friends who just want to have fun, since extensive services and amenities this hotel has to offer
can satisfy various needs.

Hotel facilities/services: Private beach * Concierge desk * Spa facility/services * Outdoor pool * Copy/printing service * Fitness facility nearby * Dry cleaning service * Limousine service * Tennis nearby
(outdoor) * Doorman * Babysitting service * 24-hour room service * Live entertainment * Children's program * Laundry/valet service * Shopping adjacent to hotel * Medical services available * Golf courses
nearby * Snorkeling * Valet service and pay self parking facilities * Massage treatments * Boutiques * Non-smoking facilities * Resort wear store * Specialty shop * Gift shop * Shopping arcade in hotel *
Florist * Sprinklers * Hair and nail salon * Clothing stores * Smoke detectors * Barber/beauty salon * Ice machine * Handicap accessible facilities * Air-conditioned facilities * Sundry shop
Services/amenities in rooms: Private balcony * Deluxe bath amenities * Room with sitting area * Hairdryer * Maid service * Slippers * Accessible shower
and/or bath * Cable channels * Free daily newspaper * Air-conditioned room * In-room movies * 24-hour room service * Television with remote control *
Writing desk * Refrigerator * Iron/ironing board * Alarm clock * In-room safe * Turndown service * Handicap accessible room * Telephone * Sofa bed
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From $333
per night, per TWN/DBL room
including taxes

From $414
per night, per TWN/DBL room
including taxes

From $239
per night, per TWN/DBL room
including taxes

From $389
per night, per TWN/DBL room
including taxes
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SHERATON KEAUHOU BAY RESORT AND SPA
78-128 Ehukai Street, Kailua-Kona, Hawaii 96740, United States

At Sheraton Keauhou Bay Resort and Spa, guests will find all the comforts of home in our 521 spacious guest rooms and suites, each with a private Ianai. Two tennis courts, a bas-
ketball court, and a sand volleyball court means the decision each day is to do as much, or as little as guests like. The Keauhou Convention Center and Bayside Wedding Center help
to form a complete resort experience for whatever your island plans may entail.

Hotel facilities/services: Beach nearby * 24-hour concierge service * Golf course nearby * Massage treatments * Children's program * Concierge service * Copy/printing service * Live
entertainment * Babysitting service * Hairdresser * Car rental service * Shuttle service to downtown (limited) * Laundry/valet service * Computer rental * Children's pool * Handicap acces-
sible facilities * Outdoor tennis courts * Valet service and pay self parking facilities * Air-conditioned facilities * Water slide * Basketball court * Spa facility/services * Florist * Complimentary
24-hour fitness facility * Outdoor heated pools * Luggage storage
Services/amenities in rooms: The Sheraton Sweet Sleeper bed * The Sheraton Sweet Sleeper crib* Balcony or patio * High speed Internet ac-
cess in all guest rooms (charge) * In-room safe * TDD * Data port * Hairdryer * Telephone * Refrigerator * Grab bars in bathroom * Air-condi-
tioned room * Cable channels * Iron/ironing board * Bathrobes * Television * Coffee maker * In-room movies * Suites available * Handicap
accessible room * Accessible shower and/or bath * Connecting room * Voicemail

SHERATON KAUAI RESORT
2440 Hoonani Road, Koloa, Kauai, Hawaii 96756, United States

With golden sand beaches and misty sea breezes just footsteps away, guests will feel right at home at the Sheraton Kauai Resort, since this deluxe, low rise, Hawaiian haven pro-
vides comfortable accommodations with a choice of mesmerizing oceanfront or colorful, tropical garden views. 
Hotel facilities/services: 24-hour security * Airport transportation (limited) * Beach access * Bellstand/porters * Laundry service * Massage treatments * Children's program * Shuttle serv-
ice within surrounding area (limited) * Concierge service * Wake-up service available * Snorkeling * Scuba diving lessons * Golf courses nearby * Room service * Water sports * Tour/excur-
sion service * Valet service and self parking facilities * Ice machine * Gift/sundry shop * Cash machine (ATM) * Outdoor children's pool * Fitness facility * Outdoor tennis courts * Handicap
accessible facilities * Outdoor pool * Valet service and self parking facility * Safe deposit boxes * Guest Laundromat * Sprinklers * Outdoor whirlpool * Car rental desk * Hair and nail salon
Services/amenities in rooms: Air-conditioned room * Cable channels * Coffee maker * Connecting room * Cribs * Iron/ironing board * Suites available * Rollaway beds * Telephone * Re-
frigerator * In-room video games * TDD * Non-smoking room * In-room movies * Lanai * International direct dialing * Voicemail * Handicap acces-
sible room * In-room safe * Room service * Maid service * The Sheraton Sweet Sleeper bed * Radio/alarm clock * Hairdryer * 32" television with
remote control * Flat screen television * Wake-up service

PRINCEVILLE RESORT
5520 Kahaku Road, Princeville, P.O. Box 223069, Kauai, Hawaii 96722, United States

Perched on a bluff facing Hanalei Bay, the Princeville Resort boasts spectacular views of the Pacific Ocean and the mystical Na Molokama mountains. Kauai’s breathtaking beauty
is perfectly complemented by their world-class facilities and service. 
Hotel facilities/services:Transportation: tour service and free shuttle service within surrounding area (limited) * Disability services * Wheelchair * Guest services * Lei * Cash machine (ATM)
* Concierge service * Folios * Umbrellas * 24-hour room service * Floral service * Business services * Secretarial service * Business services * Tennis Equipment * Horses/horse riding equip-
ment * Hammocks * Children's program * Beach umbrella * Beach chairs * Babysitting service * Kayaks * Body boards * Table tennis * Towel (fitness & spa) * Surfboard * Piano
Services/amenities in rooms: Free daily newspaper * In-room movies * Cable television * CD player * DVD player * Magazines * Local area guides * Radio * Feather/ Foam/ Hypo-aller-
genic pillows available * Crib * Slippers * Hairdryer * Bath amenities * Bathroom telephone * Bathrobe (bath) * Office/telecom * Outlet adaptors * Telephone * Data port line * Internet serv-
ice * Glassware * Coffee/tea maker * Bottled water * Coffee * Coffee mugs/cups * 24-hour room service * Mini Bar * Writing desk * Couch *
Air-conditioned rooms ** Rollaway bed * In-room safe * Coffee table * Disability features: grab/safety bars, audible emergency alarm for sight im-
paired guests, hearing impaired phone device, accessible shower and/or bath * Laundry/valet service * Shoe shining kit * Maid service * Wake-up serv-
ice * Stroller * Baby monitor * Iron/ironing board * Laundry bag * Sewing kit 
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From $222
per night, per TWN/DBL room
including taxes

From $311
per night, per TWN/DBL room
including taxes

From $517
per night, per TWN/DBL room
including taxes
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Build your customized FIT package 
combining our excellent airfares from YYZ/YOW/YUL/YHZ/YYC
and choosing the place to stay from our list of carefully-picked hotels!
OPTION 1: Canada - Honolulu - Canada  
OPTION 2: Canada - Honolulu - Kona  - Canada  
OPTION 3: Canada - Honolulu - Kona  - Lihue - Canada 
Call us on details for packages to MAUI! 
Ask about deals on Hawaii CAR RENTALS!

Please note that all the prices in this brochure are subject to availability at the time of actual booking and are subject to change without prior notice. 
Restrictions and blackout dates apply.  Applicable airport taxes are to be added to the air-inclusive packages according to the chosen routing. Additional fees may apply.  
Contact us about the latest promotions and seatsales!

Contact us for special group rates for Weddings, Missions, Schools, 
Sports Teams, Charity Organizations and Special Event Corporations!

FOR BOOKINGS PLEASE CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT!

1200 Eglinton Avenue East, Suite 891,Toronto, ON, M3C 1H9 * Ph: 416-484-8144 * Toll Free: 1-800-657-8721 * Fax: 416-484-6963 * info@sunspotsholidays.com

KAUAI, the northernmost island in the Hawaiian chain is en-
twined with sharp mountain spires, lush valleys and jagged cliffs,
all draped in a canopy of emerald. Kauai appeals to a wide au-
dience because of its dramatic beauty, abundance of activities,
and laid back atmosphere.
The verdant scenery will not disappoint you. Whether hiking
the Napali Coast, sunbathing in Poipu, or exploring the expan-
sive Waimea Canyon, the views are phenomenal. Nightlife isn’t
a priority here, but you won’t miss it. The timeless beauty and
allure of Kauai is what makes it such a treasured destination.

Nicknamed “The Gathering Place”- OAHU certainly lives up to its name.
The third largest island is home to the majority of Hawaii’s diverse population,
a fusion of East and West cultures merged with the values and traditions of
the native Hawaiian people. 
This is an island of activity. Whether you’re learning to surf in legendary
Waikiki, hiking through the rich rainforests of Waimea Valley, or watching the
brilliant pastels of dusk fade off of Sunset Beach, you’ll find variety at every
turn on Oahu. 

To avoid confusion with the name of the entire state, the island
of Hawaii is called “HAWAII’S BIG ISLAND” and what an
appropriate name it is. Bigger than all of the other Hawaiian Is-
lands combined, its sheer size can be intimidating. You’ll find 11
of the world's 13 climactic zones within this island’s shores.
Home to numerous ancient Hawaiian temples, the birthplace of
King Kamehameha I, and the landing spot for the first European
missionaries, the Big Island is also an important place to learn
about Hawaiian history. With so much to see, it’s best to expe-
rience the island in small pieces. 
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